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21/103 Sutton Street, Redcliffe, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 129 m2 Type: Unit

Ian McLachlan

0419781834 Matt Burton

0421982804

https://realsearch.com.au/21-103-sutton-street-redcliffe-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/ian-mclachlan-real-estate-agent-from-crown-properties-redcliffe
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-burton-real-estate-agent-from-crown-properties-redcliffe


Offers Over $950,000

Experience luxury living at its finest with this stunning 3-bedroom, north-east facing apartment on level 4. As soon as you

step inside, you'll be captivated by the magnificent view and the exceptional quality of the finishes throughout. This light

and airy apartment offers a blend of modern design and comfortable living, making it a perfect home for discerning

buyers.Key Features:• Spacious Open-Plan Living: Enjoy a bright and open living space, perfect for relaxing and

entertaining.• Magnificent Views: Breathtaking north-east facing views from every room.• Quality Finishes: Large

porcelain floor tiles, Caesar stone benchtops, and high-end Bosch appliances.• Brand New Bathrooms: Enjoy the spoils

of two brand new bathrooms, both finished within a top standard• Ducted Air Conditioning: Keep comfortable

year-round with ducted air conditioning throughout.• Welcome The Morning Sun: Whether you want to welcome the

morning sunrise or the privacy of your evening, External remote control blinds will         allow you the comfort of

controlling this from your fingertips.• Convenience: Low body corporate fees and a primarily owner-occupied

complex.• Ample Storage: Includes its own storage cage for your convenience.• Parking: Two secure car spaces.Prime

Location:• Central Redcliffe: Located in the heart of Redcliffe, providing easy access to all the local

amenities.• Bluewater Square Shopping Precinct: Directly across the road, offering a variety of shopping and dining

options.• Close to Waterfront: Just a short walk to the waterfront, ideal for leisurely strolls or active outings.• Nearby

Amenities: Restaurants, shops, and the vibrant Sunday markets are all within walking distance.This is a rare opportunity

to secure a premium apartment in one of Redcliffe's most sought-after locations. The combination of luxury, convenience,

and lifestyle on offer here is unparalleled.Don't miss out on this incredible chance to make this stunning apartment your

new home. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and experience all that this beautiful property has to offer. Act

quickly - properties of this calibre do not stay on the market for long!


